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SHERRILL FAVORS
SUBWAY TO SOLVE
TRAFFIC PROBLEM

Tells Realty Board DistrictWilfSoon NeedUndergroundSystem.
An underground railway system

fur Washington to relieve the increaalngcongestion of traffic in the
downtown section will be required
in the near future. Col. C. O. 8herrilltold the Real Ketate Board at
their luncheon yesterday at the
Hotel Lafayette.
Cot 8herrlll also advocated the

removal of street car tracks eventually.should it be fonnd possible to
do so, and said that Washington
with its numerous parks available
for entrances and exits to a subwayis ideally planned for an undergroundsystem.

Iapr«vrnei(i Planned.
Hid* have been submitted this

year for the development of Anacostla Park; completion of the sea
wall in Rock Creek Parkway: the,Peld house In Potomac Park: com-!pletion of the reflecting pool at the
Lincoln Memorial, and :i golf course
opposite Walter Reed Hospital, but
the condition of the nation's finances
will greatly retard the carrying out
»f the program, the colonel Intimated.
The disposition of the properties

of the Washington Gas I<ight Companywould be one of the most difflcultproblems, the real estate men
were told. Col. Sherrill insisted
that if it were possible the un-,
lightly fix*urep of the utilities
should be gradually removed from
the District.

Hake City lleaatifal.
"The real estate men can do more

than anyone else in making Wash-
ington the most beautiful city In:
the world." he said, "and every effortshould be made to back up the
Zoning Commission to standardize
real estate conditions."
W. C. Miller presided ^at the

luncheon and introduced Col. Sher-,
rill. The luncheon committee was
compoped of I^ee T>. I*atimer. chairman:Je»se H. Hedges and Percy H.
Russell.

Normalcy Here!
Ice Cream Soda

Sells for Dime
Ice cream soda at pre war pricea.
It has come at last and "me and

n v gal" are suffused with smiles.
Ice cream soda at 10 cents a

C-ass and the mercury still flirtingwith the nineties: and the solons
on the hill talking about removingthe tax. f
This latest attack on ol' man H.

C. L. will do much to convince
noubters that the war is really over.

It is true this drop in soda prices
has not become general, but its
romplete accomplishment Is foreshadowedby the announcement in
today's papers by the largest chain
«;rug stores in Washington that
hereafter the fountains of their
eleven stores will dispense lea
« ream soda at one dime.10 cents.
the glass.

DEATH OF SCION
OF MARTIN LUTHER
HAGERSTOWN, Md.. Aug. 11..

Mrs. Kmma L. Stover, a direct
descendant of Martin Luther, the
great Protestant reformer/ of the
sixteenth century, and widow of
William Wallace Stover, a former
prominent banker of this city, died
at her hoiA here yesterday aged 75.

Mrs. Stover's ancestors emigrated
from Germany to this country many1
ycass ago. She was a member of
the Lutheran Church since childhood.She is survived by three sons!
and a daughter and -one brother, G.
William Luther, of this city.

Capt. Harry Hagan to Wed.
HAGERSTOWN. Md., Aug. 11..

Announcement is made by the Rev.
I>r and Mrs. F. V. Stevens, of Yankton.S. Dak., of the engagement of
their daughter. Margaret Frances,
to Capt. Harry Lee Hagan. of this
City, an officer in the regular infantryand instructor of the MarylandState Guard. The wedding will
take place in Yankton, next month.

I Lansburgh
Distinctively sew,
are tbe adduce i

I Heavy Crepe1 ^roc^s
for large women

I $39.50
How skillfully the design*

have devised models that ii
part long lines to the womi
of rounder proportions, is wi

portrayed in this group
New Fall Frocks.

Not alone the soft, clingii
texture of the rich Crepe <

Chine that falls in graceful till
bat the double tunic fallii
straight on either side, produ
ing a slender effect. The fa
oting. too. is placed from shot
der to waistline in a mann
that seems to lengthen tl
waist (see skctch). The san

trimming idea is apparent
(the tunic and sleeves.

You will observe that thi
used bat not exaggerated, the
in tlir bounds of moderation

Colors arc black, navy a
ccv*picuous; just suited to th
yo'A to s6>i.

Second Floor.Lan

WASHINGTON S
. _ yemm left for a Northern wedding trip.1Hrrrrlm cr HtiK *' #> «on«.u.ion of which ui«yI iUI UI/I5 ' MIMO Will nuke their home In WashingLunch

Uuests « «- *»» *<»' i»o*ai.d»o*
WILL IAIL KOr KDROPK.

1 ' Ool. and Mra. T. Q. Donaldson
Entertain, Mr. and Mr.. g» 7.",. 7,

P D_,,J will sail the following Thursday foro. D- liCippeHcl a/la KuniDe. They will be abaent until
n November 1, and will vlalt Holland.tSOfl. Belgium. France and Germany. and

_______ probably will make a Brief atay In
The President and Mrs. Hardin*

were hosts at luncheon yesterday Mrs. Udaon Bradley was hostess
at the White House to Mr. and at luncheon on Wednesday at her
m,. i- « rannellei of Mansfield. Newport in"age. Elmcourt, In honorMrs. K B. Cappellel. of Mansneio. >( pr ^ Mr> Pre<ton pop fcu#r.and their son. William Cappellei. white.
Yesterday morning the President Among her guests were the

received Vukimichl Takaml. a mem- Lubomirska, wife of the
ber of the Parliament of Japan. Minister from Poiand: Mrs Oliver

SSrsJTC ;» WWrr«.*!" P- RlohaVdVon' Srsbut was detained in New York y- iharle, s whitman and Mrs. Peyaslight indisposition. toa J. Van Rensselaer.
In the afternoon the President ..

went to the Chevy Chase Club to of interest to Washington is the
Join a party of friends on the links, announcement made by O. B.Hosford of the engagement of
The Secretary of the Navy. Ed- his granddaughter. Miss Bonita

win Denby will return to the city Brackett, of Red Rose Manor. N. J.,
,.n Monday after a fortnight's visit to Henry Harria Cammann. Jr.. son
with his family on their farm near "f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harris CamDetroitMich imann. of Boston and Pasadena.Detroit, Mien Cai. Mis. Brackett Is a daughter
SECMTARY WALLACE'S Mr»- 0 c Barrows, of Pasadena*** *,. , U1'D TODtl Sbe * S^uate of the ChevyWILL WKD TODAI. Chase School. Washington. she isThe Secretary of Agriculture. a descendant of Rufus King and a
Henry C. Wallace, will return to great-granddaughter of Nathan
Washington on Monday. Secretary I.ord, for many years president of
Wallace left last week to go to Dartmouth College.
Chicago to address a meeting of
the American institute of Meat Mrs. Isaac T. Mann Is entertainPackers.From Chicago he went ing at her home In Magnolia. Mass
on to Des Moines and there he) Miss Eleanor A. Williams.
Joined Mrs. Wallace yesterday and
with her will go 10 Cedar Rapids WRA. UKLOH A. BLODf.KTTTo attend the mirriage of their son. KVTKHTAI** KOR DAIGHTKR.
Pohn Wallace, and Ml*» Margaret Mrs. Delos A. Blodgett. who is
Powell which will take place to- spending the summer at Mackinac
morrow. Secretary and Mrs. Wal- Island. Michigan. Is giving a series
lace have a summer home in Colo- of entertainments for her daughter.~r, *

h.r. Mrs Wallace has been Helen, whose marriage to Capt.^nd:r7heM^8umn^ an^ wW w,. take place in th. e.rly
she will return after the marriage
of their son Mrs William Fahnestook will give

.h u i1 dinner and dance at her NewportThe Minister of Norway. . -,si<i#nre. Gravel Court, on AugustBryn. accompanied b> his »» s (or her gon-ln-law and daughter.Iter. Miss Bryn. will return Satur- Mr ln(J M(.s gyivanus Stokes. Jr
day from New York, where they
have been spending several days. Mr ,nd Mrg Waiter Hutchins
The Minister and his daughter will have a cottage for the summer at
leave late Saturday for Skyland, Hyanniscourt. Mass.
Va. to Join Mme. Bryn and the

r- r«.r of the "m,,y o"V"«^ad"dtheir cottage.
Rear Admiral W. H. O. Bullard.

The Minister of Sweden. Capt. T7. S. N.. and Mrs. Bullard. who have
Axel Wallenberg, will be the guest been at the Powhatan, left a few
of honor at dinner Saturday of Mrs.! days ago and will shortly sail for
. .

. A.neeren at her summer home China. They are now at the Brem.erton Navy Yard. Puget Sound.in Newport. where they are visiting their son
.. ,.... poster and daughter-in-law. Lieut. Comdr.*'

. ui«Hl\l.TOt. Belrne Saunders Bullard and Mrs.RETCR* to *AIM*OTOT. Bullard. Lieut. Comdr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald l_. ros e Bullard also have as their guests

have returned from their wedding th# formtr's uncle-ln-law and aunt,
trip to Bermuda, and are visiting Lieut. Comdr. Walter Vernou and
Mr. Foster's parents, Mr. and Mra Mra Vernou. Mrs. W. H. G. Bullard
Charles H. W. Foster at "Castle was formerly Miss Belrne Saunders
. B )n Charles River. On Mon- and Mrs. Vernou. who was Miss
day the bridal couple will leave for Sidney Saunders, is her sister.
the Far West, and will sail from
Vancouver for a trip to China. Rear Admiral Edward Simpson.Vancou

second wedding U. S. N.. and Mrs. Simpson, who arewhich will form a second weoa *
the(r tQn ^ d.uehter.ln_journey. law, Mr. and Mrs. E. Ridgely SimpThemarriage of Mr- *"* * j son. at Ruxton. Md.. will sail theReginald Foster was an e flrst week In September for Honogrcatinterest tn Washington, w lulu, where the former has been orittook place the middle of las dered for duty.

June, and this interest reached far

beyond the National Capitol because Mr and MrB Norman James, of
of the social prominence of tne Raltimore. who are at Narragansett.
vounc people. The bride was Miss entertained at luncheon on SundayL . Helen Hoar, of Maasachu- at the Imperial for Blaise dc Sibonr,
...ts and Washington, one of tne who is at the Massasoit Hotel with
two daughters of the late Rockwood his mother, the Countess Henri de
Hoar, of Worcester, whose widow Sibouf.

became the wife of
, Brig. Gen. Evan M. Johnston, mill-Gillett. Speaker of the House o
^ attache at the American Em-

Representatives. The »
bassy in Rome, is passing the sum-

granddaughter of the late^nlte®I. at Venlce
States Senator George F. Hoar Montgomery Blair has a cottage
Massachusetts. for the summer at Hyanniscourt.

Mass.
William Xivison Waller, of Nor-

folk. Va.. announces the marriage Miss Marion Ward and Miss
of his daughter, Mary Duncan Wax- \farion Carpentier. of Washington,
ler to John A. Mahoney. of t.hi« are at the Ambassador. Atlantic
city, son of Mrs. John Mahoney. of city
Columbus, lnd. The wedding took
olace at the rectory of Sacred Canon and Mrs. J. Townsend RusIU..n rathollc Church. NorfiJlK. sell, accompanied by Miss Lola
Miss Anne Stratton Taiewell Wal- Hall, are at the Profile House. N. H.
ler was her sister's maid of honor
The bridegroom had as his best man Among the passengers arrivingI r Avre^ immediately after the at New York Auguat J on the linerA. l». a, e .

Mahoney Kroonland from Antwerp and CherceremonyMr. and Mrs. Manon
^ ^ Rnd ^ Ch.ter

Matrill. of Washington.
Mrs. Rose Gouverneur Hoes has

just returned to Washington fromWH a to Chautauqua. N. Y.. where
Hj she delivered her lecture on "The

41KnATLlPn mi Costume* of th* Mistresses of theA/ |e|JEl I filVM 111)11 White House" In the amphitheater1 * Bfflj to an audience of more than 4,000HI persons. Lieut. Gouverneur Hoes is
at*present stationed at Camp Meade

^ ,HI an instructor In the citizens'correctly tasnioneo training camp.

1 woww'i cttt rtsVm holds
#
M MOONLIGHT DANCE TONK.HT.

/|AI IlinA H The Women'8 C|ty Club will havelltT I 1111 11 rT * n A moonlight dance this eveningvilillv mil from 9 to 12 o'clock. Cards can be
^ Ml obtained at the office of the club atM once, or from the entertainmentHW committee, of which Mrs. Mary C.H D. Johnson is chairman.

The monthly forum luncheon, ofM| which Mrs. LAura A. Bradley is
* | BH chairman, will be held Saturday.M \ ^ IRH August 27, at 1 p. m. Mrs. BradleyW1 Bfl|| has on her committee Mrs. 13. CoolDUIdge. Mrs. F. 8. Bright. Miss JaneIN ^rtlett and Mjrs. Richard Dean.I Miss Ellis Meredith will be theII her subject being: "Wanted
,rsH H| .A Woman." The will beHI closed

HI Miss Mabel E. King, the AmcrHBHBHI Retl Cross, and Miss Lillian J.ell nil Kin* have gone to Atlantic City
for a stay of several weeks.

(7jJ * Hi Or. and Mrs. George Sharp. Miss
\ MMM [DU] Lucie Sharp and Master G. T. Sharp.\0lEM III Of Washington, are the AmbasIIIhu<lor' Atlantlc City.

» Mil Rear Admiral W. T. Mead. U. S. N..Hn^lBH Cpland Terrace. N. H.

c_HH Mra David Zeller, youngestBffll Francis, and her daughter. Miss%'H Annie, who have been spending thell-I m last three weeks In Atlantic City,
. are now In Philadelphia for theerSHIrs l|fl|| week-end. §nd will return to their

yfi H home the early part of the week.

b I COL. FRANK BARTON
. ty BURIED AT CORNELL

t new-style straight sleeve is I
, M^a"d Mrs I,aac °ans and Mrs.

sole idea being to keep with- "J** r'turne?. tr?
. 7,j-,- . Ithaca, N. Y, wherd) they attendedin order to slenderize. H the funeral of Mrs. Cans' brother,nd brown dignified and in- M Col. Frllnk A n.rton.e more rounded figure. Sues B col. Barton was commandant of

IB the R. O. T. C^ at Cornell Unlver., . _ uMj sity/ He was buried from the chapelSDurgn & Brother. |U 0f the university, the president and1n members of the faculty acting as
pallbearers. Taps was souqdedIHHHHBESSSbBBBEHIJ the grave.

OCIETY\
Whites Go
To Newport

Will Be Guests of Mrs.
Vanderbilt tot "The

Breakers."
/ NEW YORK. Aug. 11..Mr. and

Mrs. Henry White, who spent part

of» the summer lit their place in

Lenox. Mass.. went to Newport today.after spending »ev«ral weeks

wltb Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Vanderbiltat Bar Harbor. Maine. Mr.

and Mrs. White will be the guests
of Mrs; Vanderbilt at The Breakers
Mr. and Mr-. J. Theua Munds. of

121 Bast 81xty-fourth street, will

go to Southampton next week,
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs
Ten llroeck M. Terhune. who will

Rive a dinner In their honor on

August 1».
Mrs Marlon Bragg U«s. ot Z

Bast Fifty-sixth street and Cincinnati.was married this afternoon to

L. C. M. Aubert, Norwegian consulcreneralIn Montreal, at the country
home of Mr. and Mr». Sherwood
Aldrlch at Great Neck. I~ I. The
ceremony took place at 4 o clock
and Mrs. Aldrlch acted as matron
of honor. Mr. Aubert an^hls bride
will leave for an extended trip in,

Europe. «
Mrs. Hamilton McK. Twomhlyj

and Miss Ruth Vanderbilt Twombly,
who have been In Europe for sev-
eral months, will sail for New York
on tht Aqultania on September 3.
Ppon their arrival they will go to
their estate at Convent. N. J.. to
remain until the end of the autumn.
The Misses Elsie F. and Helen

r. Rice, who are In town from
Southampton, will leave on Satur-
da:* for Europe. Thev will loin

mVth"r, »*- ' "«W T"~«
who Is In Alx-les-Bains. The
Misses RIcc were at Southampton,
since the end of June.

Mr. and Mrs. Melville K. IrKall*
will sail for Europe on August 2S
to remain nbroad until early in
December. They will visit in !.on-
don and Paris and while In Coblenx
will be the guests of Mrs. Arnold
Robertson, whose husband is Brit-
Ish high commissioner for the
Rhineland district.

4 winpispftSF
OF ABOUT $100,000

Petitions for Probate Filed
Yesterday in Office of

Register of Wills.

Estate* valued at nearly SlOA.OfO
are Involved In wills filed yesterday
In the office of the Register of Wills,

I.<ouiB Behrens, who died Aujuit
7. left property worth $77.9*6.94. ac-

cording to the petition for probate.
His real estate. valued at about $20.000.consist* of the following properties:917 French street; 1411
Eighth street. 1322-24 Sixth street.,
all northwest: and 1014 Pennsylvaniaavenue southeast; an Interest
hi the properties at 1249-51 Sixth
street northwest; and certain lots,
on Second street southwest. Personalproperty owned by the deceasedtotals *57,966.94. Tl»e heirs^
are t*»e Ave children: An'ta E Phil-|
lips Bertha Judge, and William A.
Charles C. and Margaret G. Behrens;and a grandson. Louis F. Beh-
rens.
James B. Donnelly, who died Au-

gust 1. left personal property worth
$4,588.99. according to the petition
for probate filed by the Washing-
ton I.oan and Trust "Company, executor.The heir-at-law is a nephew.
James Milton Donnelly.

Mrs. Belle E. Paxton. who died
August 3. left real estate, consistingof the premises at 406 N street
northwest, valued at $3,500. accordingto the petition for probate filed
by the husband 'Joseph M. Paxton.
Agnes Otis Smedes. who died July

27, bequeathed to Elisabeth Knox
and Henrietta Smedes $3,000 each.
Madeline Gfrard is given 5100, and
the balance -f the eatate Is devised
to p sistei Nance O. Winston, and
a neph'W, G. Otis Winston.

Marriage Licenses
Unless otherwise *perilled. all the followingapplicant* are from thia city.
William f. Robin H<>n. 45. of Summit

Point. W. Va.. and Katherlne P. CrUmaa
85. The Rev. H. Talbott.
Cyrus E. Town«end. 25, and Trances M

Mawyer. 28. both of Cbarlottenville, Va.
The Rev. J. H. Jflfrim.

Rudolph H. P. Benner. 21, and L. Pearl
Headley, 18. The Rev. K. E. Rlrhardaon.

Patrick F. Kirby. 29, of gloat Falls, 8.
D., and L«ura V. Etter. 24. The Ret. H.
A. Quinn.
William R. Drown, 22. and Lucille A.

Ladd. 19. The Rev. J H. Jeffrie*.
Thomas E. Smith.' 21. and Mabel V, King

18. The Rev. II. F. Downs.
Archie B. Curtis, 21. and Bessie V. Maboner.H>. The Rct. J. E. Fort.
William P. Ii»ng. 42. nnd Florence Marcey,89. The Rev. E. P. Hayes.
Lawrence A. Ford. 25, and Lillian Johnson.2H The Rev. A. Sayes.
Benedict Campbell, 87. and Mary Browa.

28. The Rev. W. J. Howard.
Robert H. Robert*. 21, and Georgia Coles.

21. The Rev. A. Sayle*.
Willie B. Smith. 82. and Emma M. White.

28 The Rev. J. P. Green*.
Frank 8. French. 21. n»d Ha rah A. Luad.

21. The Rev. W. J. Meeks.
Arthur Smith. 28. and Mary A. Foster.

21. both of Richmond. Va. The Rev. H. F.
Down*.
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HOTEL HADLEIGH
Dining Room

16th k V Streets N. W.
/

With its SpaciousExchanges,Loggia and
beautiful Ball Room opens
August 15th.

Dejeuner a la Fourchette
7 A. M. to 10 A. M.

75c

Table d'Hote
6 P. M. to 9 P. M.

I«.t5
Our Chef de Cuisine is
famous for satisfying the
most fastidious.

Orchestra a Feature.
/

Ij^roth^Di
WOIAN TO WOMAN.

The attorneey for a, woman, who
is being; tried for the murder of
her husband, refused to let any^'unwn serve on the Jury on the
around that women are hard in
their judgments of other women.
Strange how tenaciously that old

myth about woman's inhumanity
to woman persist*. Nine out of
ten people believe it, yet not one
of the nine, if put to the test, could
bring forward a single instance, in
their personal knowledge, of where
a woman has turned a deaf ear to
another woman's cry for help, or
refused to hold out a hand to anotherwoman in trouble.
The very woman who repeats the

liberal on her sex knows that she
herself i« fllled with a perfect passionof pity for all other women.
The very man who talks cynically
about how hard owmen are on eacn
other, excepts his wife and mother
who often bore him to tears with
their women pensioners, and thalr
"poor Mary#." and "poor Elizas"
whom they are always having to
dinner, and dragning around in the
automobile because they are so old.
and ugly, and frumpy, and unattractivethat nobody else will bother
to try to bring a Utile brightness
Into their forlorn lives.

Certainly tV»e women who are alwaysclawing at their sister women,
and trying to pull them down are
Mesdames X. None of us know
them personally, and the amazing
thing is that we should go on passr
Ing along this silly and hoary
r*>nard. It simply goes to show that
the world is ruled, as Stephenson
said, by catch phrases.
Once people have got a nice little

convenient catch phrase for anythingthey cease to consider whether
It Is true or false, applicable or not.
They go on using it because it saves
them the trouble of thinking.
That in the Way with the theory

that women are hard on pther worn?
en. and the amusing side light on It
is that It Is only women who are jcondemned for not being in a state]of perpetual slopping ov*r with
maudlin sentimentality about their
sex. INobody expects a man to think
that every other man in the world
is a perfert darling and dear, and
to be ready to introduce him Into
his clubs and take him Into the
bosom of his family, no matter who
or what he is. Nobody expects an
honest and honorable man to consortwith thieves and jail birls. And
nobody says hftw hard men are on
other men when he refuses to mee.t
such socially, or even to give them
employment In his store or factory.
Nobody thinks of refusing to let a
man serve on a Jury because the av-
erage man is not likely to be over-
come with sympathy when he is;
called upon 10 try a man for murderinghis wife to get her moaey.
Men feel that they have a right to

criticize their fellow men. and when
they f.»1 one \y*ho is rotten, or who
ig a liar, or who is dishonest or who
has broken the code that prevails jamong gentlemen, they have no hesitationcutting him dead, and refusingto associate with him. It's all
right for a man to draw the lin*»
among men. but when a woman
draws it among women.oh, la la-'
la! What a dreadful thing, and how,cruel women are. to women!

A woman must be a mush of
sympathy. She mustn't use any in-
telllgence in judging other women.)She mustn't have any standards of
decency. She must think that every
murderess should get off free, sim-
ply because she is a woman. She
must bold out trte glad hand to!
every woman of the street and wel-
come her to her home. She must
believe that every hard-eyed little
gold digger is an angel child, and
willing for her son to marry her.
And if a woman, like a man has her
standard of conduct and morals and
refuses to mingle with those not of
her lodge, why. we have to listen J
once more to how hard women arc
on other women.

As long as women keep within the
bounds of respectability and lead
upright lives they never have cause
to complain of the attitude of j^ther
women toward them. There isn t
an honest poor woman in the world
who isn't helped daily by other' women, often as poor as herself
who divide their little with her. or
work overtime to nurse her when
she is sick, or lend a hand w ith
the children. There Isn't a woman

CALL^MMN-JOOS
WHITE MESSENGERS
PACKA&E DELIVERY
TWREO LINE MESSCNCeRSCItVICC

l»«r-H- ST-N. w.
.

...;

AUGUST
FUR SALE

Itraiarkaklr vnloe l> tnrn of the
trtln

WM. ROSENDORF
Pl'RRIER

1213 G St N. W.

Mealful
Midday Minutes

pleasures

ed many a better afternoon'swork. flSixty
i minutes to relax, to enjoythe dictates of

palate, the whims of
taste economically
procurable. comprise
an enviable hour,
yours to be enjoyed

, every midday at

WALLIS'
12th and G Streets N.W.

in the world In trouble who doesn't
go Instinctively to some other
woman to pour out her sorrows on
a breast that Is never turned away
from her. '

There isn*t a working girl who
hasn't got her eye always out for
a place for some other girt needing
a jc-b. nor a woman who makes her
own way in the world who doesn't
o'imb up on the willing shoulders
el other women. Always tomfn
help women who are trying to live
decently and help themselves.
And an for the women beyond the

pale, the poor weaklings who have
taken what they think Is the. easiestway. women really have more
sympathy for them than men have,
and Judge them less harshly for
woAen know better than men do,
the temptations that beset a pleasuremad. foolish young girl, craty
for the flesh pots.and with the
feast spread ready to her hand, and
to be had for the taking.
Men's tolerance of such women

goes only so far as they, themtheline at their own doors and the
selves are concerned. They draw
Magdalene may not pas* It- I
have known many women who
would still have clung to a sister,
or a friend who had stumbled off
the straight and narrow path, but
their husbands would not permit
it. A man doesn't even want hi»
wife seen out with another woman

who is loud and fast-looking, or

who Is talked about.
A woman would make 1.000 ex-

cuaes for such a woman, and say to
her husband that the was just indiscreet.or lacked taste, and that
her kindness of heart, and real
goodness offset a lot of foolishness,
but the man Judged only by what

he saw. and h'.s thumbs are always
down for the woman who doesn't
live up to the convention®.
So in view of all these facts.and

they are facts as our own peraonal
evperienoes will show.Isn t it
about time for us to sbandon the
ancient catch phrase that women
are hard on other women?
'Copyright, lttl Wh.Vtr ftyndtaaU. Iae.)

Told Court He Stole to
Worry His House Owner
Albert Berry, a huckster. mho

confessed to stealing; a fur-trimmed
plush coat and a handbag from Mrs
Elisabeth Boyer. of 743 Seventh
street southeast, where he roomed,
was sentenced to serve thirty days
in jail yesterday by Judge HardlsonIn Police Court and sentence
suspended for his future good behavior.
The huckster, who was arrested

by Detective Wise, of the Fifth precinct,explained that he had a disputewith Mrs Boyer over money
and took the things to "make her
worry." The goods were recovered.

=============

The Colonial School [
for Girls

ii >w/ Dis.-^rnintr parents
j ly/ cho-jse k; delightyjeu girl* «-ommend

rtl ^ iX'
* Irc'u'ivf courses

) Qt-n and h'ghrst s~ho'la5tic stsn dards
mair tinned.

W { Phone for <'afat*jr.
North T.4

Jy A Brardlng and
Y. Day School ,M~-- /fjS < or. INtb and Que .

If ^ V «. I
.I

I DANCE I
ID i N E Ik Where It's gBI This'tot I
I Arlington I
8 Hotel Roof 1
H Vermont Ave. Above K
I A la carte Service. I
II 6 to 8:30B
M Dancing 9 to 12 fll

Samuel Steinberger, Prop B

/gimiiHiiiimiM
Wh;

B| Mr. Washington's r

B chaff and by-producE bean coffee.
B G. Washington's Co
Ed strength and richnes
B No coffee pot needec
B Each can of G. Ws
B weight in roasted b<

B Measure the cos

B Always delicious, he

B R<

lay/ MADE IMTHE CUP
KV AT THE TABU

'

»
'

151# H Street N. W. v v 0*o*e Shonfca- IW

August Sales
i--1As

the lime for the arrival of our fall stocks
draws near, the redaction become awe drastic.
Every Gown and Dress, every Wrap and Coat,
every Blouse, Sweater and Hat Bait be doted oat.

HALF and LESS former prices rule .

Store doted, al day tomorrow
* / |
M'

g

jSllmnt Sfciras Cinajrang 11 THE BUST CORMCR PeHH. «V*NU« AT *TM *T«W»

|| Open 9:15 A. ft. Close t P. M.

IMPORTED BEADED
If BAGS

.A special purchase and a special sale. I

.They ere made of iridescent beads, with H
draw-string top.
.This is an opportunity to secure one of I
theie smart style bags and save a dollar I
on your purchase. $3.50 value. Today

$2.50
SUMMER

TOILET GOODS
Do not forget the Vacation Supplies

.Pcpsodent Tooth Paste OQ_ .4/11 Balh Salts, regu- OA
at .... . MC lar 45c size at b7C
.kolynos Tooth Paste 1.Rubber-lined traveling case,

at A Ilv three pockets, made to OJ*.Armour's Bath Soap. 1A sell at 5or, our price .. fawC,
a cake 1UC;.Cretonne covered traveling.Stcrnes Ol-O-Palm QA<» casc' ^vc compartments, *7Q_Soap. 6 cakes «JUC regularly $1.00, for l«fC

.Rubber-lined wash cloth .Silk covered traveling ease,
cases, two sixes, 1 A four compartments. #1 4Qchoice 1UC regularly ?JOO. for I

I f.when Zuleika
dropped rose petals
on the river as a

message to her love,
.she scaled her own fate and
that of two men. Which instancecombines with adventure
and romance in.

"Ashes of Roses"
A Complete Short Story

by George Gilbert

In the Magazine Section
of Your Sunday Herald

.efining process has eliminated all the v» fibre, E
t matter which you have to pay for in roasted

m

iffce is pure, refined coffee. with all its goodness,
is. Each cup made to order. Dissolves instantly. 1. =

ishington's Coffee is equivalent to ten times its ~

an coffee. E
t by the cup.not by the *ize of the can
althful and economical.

.
z

>cipe booklet free . send 10c for special trial size.

COFFEE JM
ORIGINATED BY MR.WASHINGTON IN 1909

' * * r fti - - M-T-Ln- /


